O Modo Petista: Local-Level Gender Policy
This chapter turns to the PT's municipal and state administrations, the only arenas in which the party had governed up to 2003, in order to examine how it implemented its policy positions on gender equity and equality. The first half analyzes how it used the institutional space and representational frameworks available in sub-national government to balance its commitment to promoting grassroots participation with gender mainstreaming. The chapter then considers the level of political backing that local party representatives, bureaucrats and activists accorded gender issues and the extent to which feminists inside and outside the party were able to influence petista local governments, whose gender policies are examined in the final section.
O modo petista de governar
The PT's foundational membership of trade unionists and community activists saw the party grow electorally from a local base, from two municipal administrations in 1982 to 411 in 2004. By 2005, it had governed ten of the 26 state capitals and been re-elected in nine, winning more votes than any other party in the major metropolitan centres in the 1996 and 2000 municipal elections. In 1994, the PT won its first two governorships (Federal District and Espírito Santo), expanded to three in 1998 (Rio Grande do Sul, Acre and Mato Grosso do Sul), and in 2002 re-elected two, lost Rio Grande do Sul and acquired the northeastern state of Piauí. This generally steady increase in geographical spread and local government experience has enabled the PT to build up a repertoire of governance practices based on its core principles, including gender equality.
The plethora of individual case studies on local PT administrations 1 demonstrates the interest in the party's very particular approach, which it systematized in the so-called modo petista de governar ('PT way of governing'), attempting to identify and replicate good practice through its Secretariat for Institutional Affairs (Bittar, 1992) . PT municipal administrations have served, variously, as a platform for national office, a locus of opposition to state and national government, and as a laboratory and showcase. The party's hallmark has been a two-pronged approach consisting of grassroots participation and an 'inversion of priorities'; that is, a preferential option for the poor that aspired to redirect public resources towards the most marginalized sectors. The 'participatory budget' (PB) process practised in most PT-run local governments, and now adopted by non-PT administrations and even overseas, is the most refined expression of the first, whilst its minimum family income programme exemplifies the second. Its administrations have attracted plaudits for their innovative policies, winning prizes from national and international bodies in public policy areas as diverse as sustainable agriculture, microcredit, urbanization, low-cost housing, recycling, income generation, food security, physical and mental healthcare (especially the family doctor programme), infant mortality reduction, child protection and reduction of child labour, education and literacy, public transportation, good government in terms of participation, transparency, decentralization, modernization and fiscal responsibility, and, not least, gender equality and equity.
2 Changes made to the Municipal Organic Law (MOL) under PT administrations saw Campinas (SP) stipulate that the city's school curriculum must contain elements of women's history and sex education, Santos earmark public funds for a women's shelter and Belo Horizonte require the city to provide non-sexist education, a shelter, a women's legal support centre, cheap canteens and public laundries. A competition run by the Ford Foundation and the Brazilian Institute of Municipal Administration (IBAM) to recognize best practice in tackling gender violence awarded all five prizes to PT administrations -Londrina (PR), Porto Alegre, Santos, Diadema (SP), and Rio Branco -whilst in 2002 Santo André's programme 'Gender and Citizenship' received a top UN prize, among other plaudits. What approaches, then, oriented the PT's notable performance in this area?
Local state, mixed strategies
A survey of PT administrations reveals a wide range of experiences and approaches to gender equity and equality, ranging from the small
